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MOLVM’S CLATTER

by Carulyn Ktaus

Lost Negro Soldiers Famished On Plains In 1877
On October 19, 1933 The Lost Negro Soldier 
Story Was Printed In The Lynn County News

ire's nothing in the world more 
Lring to a parent than to realize a child’s 

maturity, which is nearly always far 
nd a parent's expectations (whether the
¡5 or 50)
‘ most common age for such awareness 

k'ly “hit home" is during the teenage 
Frequently a teenager will come home 

¡about a movie and highly recommend it 
|is parents After seeing the movie the 
ns are trully awakened to the maturity of 
i child"

|iof brings up a whole subject in 
movies. The teenagers of today are 

L'ed for their low morals but yet the 
Keaith all the criticism--adults--write the 
’ scripts and bcx)ks which bombard the 
'market

ire has always been a choice to be made 
en good and bad Twenty, thirty or more 

|ago the choice was solely that--good and 
I but today the scene has changed 

^ r a b l y
only do we expect our present-day 
irs to make the right choice between 

bad bul we, as the leading 
ton. constantly expose the bad to 

[Píen we presume they will automaticly 
h  detectives and disclose the good and 
fúiat choice.
I'dn't it be nice for them to be able to 
;o movie either good or bad instead of 
i of the bad

Jparents, adults, and leaders we owe it to 
eveloping leaders to demand better 
»and books

oka Football Players To 
ie “ Physicals”  Saturday
p a  d Shaver also

■ require each 
t.) have a

■ (Uminatiun before 
*ork-out".

I*-! I»o-a day work- 
biKin Monday, 

H from 9-11 a m. 
h it.

All Tahoka boys interested 
in playing football, including 
Freshmen. Sophmores. Jun
iors. and Seniors need to

have their physical examina
tions at Dr. Wright's Office 
Saturday, July 29, from 2 to 
3 p.m.

On Tuesday, July 18. The 
News office received a 
telephone call from Eric 
Strong, director of the Roots 
Historical Committee in 
Lubb<K'k, stating that he and 
a group of Negro men would 
reenact, on July 28. 29. Sc 
JO, the ordeal of the Negro 
soldiers of 1877. They plan 
to wear Calavery uniforms 
and ride horses over the 
plains in an effort to get the 
feel, as much as possible, of 
the sufferings of the original 
tnxip. They will not follow 
the exact route of the 1877 
tixK>p but instead will follow 
the backroads through 
Terry. Hockley, and Cocran 
cxiunties.

He also said that Frank 
Hill, former editor of The 
Lynn County News, had 
written an article about the 
episode in October of 1933. 1 
went back to that paper, 
being the October 19. 1933, 
edition, in an effort to 
reprint the story and decided

Breakfast 
Honors 
Bob Krueger

Bob K rueger, Indepen
dent Democratic candidate 
fur the U.S. Senate against 
John Tower, will be in 
Tahoka for a 7 :30 p.m. 
breakfast at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria on Thursday, Julv 
27.

According to Jack Holiday 
of Austin, with Krueger's 
campaign, the breakfast is to 
afford friends and support
ers of Krueger a chance to 
meet with him.

Wilson 
Little League 
Picnic Planned

Friday, July 28. at 8:00 
•p.m. the Wilson Little 
League and parents will 
meet at the Wilson City- 
Park. Parents are asked to 
bring sandwiches, hom e
made ice cream, and chips 
for their families. The drinks 
will be provided.

to use only a portion of the 
lengthy account.

The following article is 
copied from the O ctober 
19, 1933 edition of the Lynn 
County News as written by 
Frank Hill.

The records show four of 
Uncle Sam's soldiers and 
one buffalo hunter died on 
July 30. 1877, s«>mewhere 
northwest of CKiuble Lakes. 
Lynn County, from thirst, 
exhaustion, and exposure 
under a bla/ing-hut summer 
sun. Their fifty-eight com
panions, twenty-one of 
whom where buffalo hunt
ers. survived ninety-six 
w aterless hours with no 
moisture other than that 
afforded by coagulated 
horses' bliMid and excretions 
from their own and their 
horses' b«>dies. which alone 
enabled them to live until 
Double Lakes was again 
reached.

It is pitiful but true that at 
no time during their aimless 
wanderings over the South 
Plains were these Indian 
hunters more than a few 
miles from water.

Regardless of War De
partment records, old-timers 
contend that more than five 
men perished as a result of

4-H Trap And 
Skeet Shoot 
Competition

Five Lynn County 4-H 
Club members participated 
in the District 2 4-H Trap 
and Skeet Sh<K>t held in 
Lubbock, Friday, July 21 
Those participating were 
Kyle Jam es, Lance Kieth 
and Je ff Wyatt. New Home 
4-H Club; and Greg and 
John Curry. Tahoka 4-H 
Club. This is the first time 
that a team from Lynn 
County has participated.

The Lynn County team 
won 2nd place and Kyle 
Jam es tied for first place 
high individual.

These 4-H members are 
elibible to participate in the 
State 4-H Trap and Skeet 
Shoot to be held in San 
Antonio. August 11-12.

the expedition. While work
ing on the Nunn ranch in 
Terry and Hockley counties 
in the early I880's. A. L. 
LiK'kwood. Tahoka banker, 
says he found two skulls, 
identified as being those of 
negroes, one near a U.S. 
Cavalry saddle. A number of 
men acquainted with the 
expeditions's fate told him at 
least twelve or fourteen 
died. Jack Alley, a rancher 
on the Plains since 18*̂ 8. 
says the same, and these old 
timers contend that either a 
correct report was not filed 
with the War Department or 
the number of buffalo 
hunters who died is 
underestimated.

Though no official report 
was ever filed at Wahington 
by Captain Nolan, the leader 
of the 1877 expedition, the 
following story and letter 
from the New York Daily 
Tribune of Septem ber 8, 
1877. iv filed in the library of 

'C ongress and has been 
-accepted by the War 
' Department -together with a 
letter from J .  H. T. King. 
Fort Concho Post Surgeon.

t.ho doctored the men on 
heir return from the 
expedition--as a true account 

^of the company's journey 
and aaifK-nngs.

Fort Concho. Texas 
August .R), 1877 

DEAR FATHER: You can 
hardly imagine or astonish-

Residents 
W elcom e 
Recent Rains

Showers last Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday were of 
great benefit to crops in 
several areas of Lynn 
County. In fact, some 
farm ers say the showers 
were "life  savers". Other 
crops, especially in the south 
and west sections are in 
desperate need of a drink.

Tahoka received .65 of an 
inch Saturday evening and 
night and a .02 trace Sunday 
to bring rainfall for the year 
to 9.71 inches.

The New Home-Lakeview- 
(see Rains, page 3)

ment here, to learn of the 
sensation in the newspaper 
world our troubles and 
misfortunes have been the 
means of causing; as I can 
see from the slips you have 
sent me. that the real 
circumstances of the case 
are com pletely m isunder
stood. I thought it a g(H>d 
idea to furnish you a brief 
account of our trip

Our company (" A " . lOth 
Cavalry) left here on July 10, 
with two officers and about 
sixty men. for a two months' 
scot. We were to make a 
supply camp at a convenient 
point, and maneuvre from 
there in pursuit of deprecat
ing Indians, and also to 
protect settlers  who are 
radidly populating this 
section of the country.

Camp On Bull Creek
Upvin our arrival at a place 

called Bull Creek, about 140 
miles northwest from Con
cho. we found a party of 
twenty-eight men (buffalo- 
hunters) who had lost 
considerable stwk on ac
count of Indian thefts, and

(see Soldiers, page 5)

M ethodist 
Youth Host 
Service

The Youth of First 
.Methodist (  hurch will plan 
and present the evening 
worship service at 6:.10 p.m. 
this Sunday. July 30. Steve 
Kimberlin. Youth Sp»ins<ir. 
is planning the serviee. and 
several young people will 
participate in scripture 
reading, prayer, and music. 
Speaker for the service will 
be Jayson Knox.

Following the service the 
youth will host an ice cream 
social in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Friends in the 
community are invited to 
join the congregation of the 
church for this youth service.

The pastor. Rev. Newton 
Starnes, will continue the 
sermon series on the Ten 
Commandments, at the 
11:00 a.m . service. The 
sermon will deal with the 
eighth commandment, and 
scriptures will be Exodus 
20:15 and Ephesians 4:22- 
5:2.

i -

A GOOD STAND OF WHF AT m » m i li«rr on terrace« and enrmro«»« en 
the I eonard Duhe farm «e«r sd Wil»on

G P  C P E lim in ates  
H ig h  R e s id u e  C ro p  
R eq u irem en t

No more HIGH RFSIDUF 
required in order to qualifv 
for a GPC I’ Contract, states 
Fual Davis. District Conser
vationist. S tS . Tahoka For 
several years we have been 
telling and showing anvone 
who would listen that our 
wind and water problems in 
Lvnii County can be 
adequately controlled with
out requiring ' i or more of 
the land be planted to high 
residue crops. Davis contin
ued. OOr jH-(>ple hive finally 
listened and have removed 
the requirement for high 
residue crops, said Davis. 
We still encourage the use of 
high residue crops or 
mulching with burs, how
ever. it will no longer be 
required. Here are the new 
requirements:

-Construct parallel te r
races

-Seed a cover crop of 
wheat or similar crop on 
terraces, turnrows. and 
around field borders

Museum
Donations

Mrs. Macky Turner an
nounced that the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum Fund 
received a donation from 
Myrna Verner in the sum of 
S500.0Ü in memory of Viola 
Mc<'ormick Gaignat.

1 cave cotton stalks stand
ing after harvest and chisel 
or perform olliei clod 
forming operations on the 
cxmtoiir using terraces as a 
guide

C otton will be grown no 
more than .) years pinning 
on the same land.

Monev is now available tor 
GPL P conlr.tcts at lahoka 
lor Lvnn Lountv. If vou want 
a G K  P contract wiihoiit 
planting all those high 
rCsiduf. crops, we havi il 
Davis said. Gall the Sod 
Conservation Service offiic- 
for an appointment. (S(l»i| 
90H 4n22 or come bv

Tahoka Misses 
CDB Grant

-Xccxirding to Ray Mason, 
lahoka city ailministiaior. 
the S5()(l.()•)() Conimuniiv 
Development Block Grant 
was declined. To qualilv lor 
the grant a total of 513 points 
were necessarv and lahoka 
had only 505 points

The grant was sponsored 
through the Housing and 
Urban Development pro
gram and was to prcwide 
money to pave several 
streets and resurface others 
and improve sewer lines in 
the citv

70-Year-Old Will Montgomery Homestead Becomes A Country Estate
Ĉarolyn k l a u s

' 3*1 years of service 
p Montgomery rctir- 

leaching and

returned to her childhood 
home, the Will Montgomery 
hom estead, to live. She 
decided since she would 
live there the rest of her life

t h ie e -io o m
• k  * .  Ie  the I

*Q<ANQEDhca*i ilM*.

she would remodel the house 
once again. About that time 
her sister's husband. Rev. 
Aubrey While, died so Lois 
decided to move in with her 
sister.

Builders tried to convince 
the sisters to build a new- 
house instead of remodeling 
the old one because it would 
be cheaper. The two women 
agreed about the price being 
lower but stood their ground 
because a new house would 
not be the original home
stead and would not 
maintain the family history.

Their father. Will Mont
gom ery, moved to Lynn 
County from Rising Star in 
Eastland County in 1903, 
before Lynn County was 
organized, and built the 
original house in 1908. It was 
a three-room home and he 
employed the late Sam 
McDaniel to help him build 
it.

Since lumber was scarce 
or unavailable thev hauled it 
from Big Spring by horse- 
drawn wagons. On one of 
these trips he strapped a 
printing-press atop the load 
and delivered it to Otis and 
Inez Lilly w-ho owned the 
Lytia County News at the 
tim e. It was the first 
printing-press in Lynn Coun
ty

He developed the land, 
originally part of the big

T-Bar Ranch, into one of the 
first cultivated farms in the 
county.

In 1940 the house proved 
to be inadequate so the first 
remodeling took place. This 
job entailed  adding a 
livingroom, bedroom, bath, 
and built-in kitchen cabi
nets.

At this time Grace, their 
sister, who later married 
Paul Kiser, and Lois had 
already followed the foot
steps of their mother. Essie 
Bellah. and were teaching 
schiwl.

By now Will, who missed 
the trees and other natural 
beauties of Eastland County, 
had dug a tank, lined it with 
rocks from his farm, and

filled it with water. Then he 
worked closely with the 
experiment station in Lub
bock to surround it w ith new 
and unusual plants and 
trees. The dirt tank housed 
the first persimmon and 
Quince trees in the area. The 
tank and it's lucious plants 
provided a beautiful osasis 
for the whole county.

In l% l ,  after the death of 
Will, the women decided to 
remodel again. Without 
disturbing the original house 
they added another bedroom 
and bathroom.

In 1976 the latest and 
probably the last remodeling 
project was undertaken. 
Marietta and Lois employed 
Bill Marshall of Lubbock to

TH E LA TE V tU  MONTOOMERY ilH fag sMp a I 
ik *  eat k* oMd oe k it h n a , ca t e l ike Aral k i Lyae Ceaaly.

do the job because he sort of 
specialized in redoing old 
houses. This time they 
com pletely remodeled the 
inside including new- floors, 
and shectrix'ked and panel
ed walls. They added 
another bedroom and bath 
and extended the den and 
utility several feet. Finally 
they bricked the whole 
thing.

Now the house consists of 
a livingroom, den. dining
room, kitchen, large utility 
and what could pass for 
three seperate apartments 
c'onsisting of a bednxim and 
bath in each.

Now the house has 
changed faces so much it 
bears no resemblance to the 
first three-room house but 
that house is still there 
because of the persistance 
and love of a family. The two

sisters have carried on part 
of their father's love for 
beauty in that they maintain 
a beautifual yardc doing all 
the work themselves, and 
still providing an osasis in 
the m esquite filled land 
around the T-Bar Airport 
and a thing of beauty for the 
whole countv.
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Claudia Raindl
Rosary for Claudia N 

Raindl. 84. of .1402 40th 
Street. Lubbock, was said at 
7:30 p.tn. Monday, July 24, 
in Sanders Memorial Cha
pel. Funeral services were at 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday, July 25, 
at Christ the King Catholic 
Church with Rev. Ron 
Chrisnian officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Raindl died about 4 
a.m. Sunday at her home 
following a long illness.

She lived in Lynn County 
from 1932 until I% 3 when 
she moved to Lubbock. She 
was a native of Moulton and 
a member of the Christ the 
King Catholic Church. She 
married Frank Raindl in 
1914 at Shiner. Her husband 
preceded her in death in 
1955.

Survivors include four 
sons, Frank Jr ., of Lubbock 
and Joe, Johnny and Emil 
Raindl, all of Tahoka; five 
daughters, Mrs. Annie 
Spann of Houston, Mrs. 
Harold (M arie) Moss of 
Clovis. New Mexico, Mrs. 
Pauline Brosch of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Owen (Claudia) Work
man of Hobbs. New N^xico, 
and Mrs. Thomas (J^^ph- 
ine) Ziek of Aberdeen, 
Maryland; .14 grandchildren 
and 24 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Harold 
Moss. Frank Makovy, Joe 
Hart. Felix Macha. Loyal 
Bessire. and Lupc Arrellano.

Kenneth Dell 
Reed

.Services for Kenneth Dell 
Reed. 48. of Spring near 
Houston, were held July 13 
in Klein Funeral Home 
Chapel at Tomball with Rev. 
W’ayne Day. m inister of 
Klein Methodist Church, 
officiating.

The eulogy was by Buddy 
Hyde. Graveside services 
and burtal were in Hillcrest

iHUGART COUPON 
[Thursday, August 10

TAHO KA r n  9^H 4J0O  '

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

• i Extra charge
%8 X 10,* for

GROUPS•••

) J'OUR.FUIL SERVICE BANK

your car 
>oks about like
IIS... you should be 

able to swap it 
for a brand-new 
Super-Snooter 
sedan and 
draw some cash 
to boot

if yours is somewhat less antique 
you may need some cash difference 
"'hen you trade c a rs . \bu may even 
j‘eeil one of our helpful Auto IxMint.
' ^ouid pay you to talk it over with us.

• I r a n

TaTe D ank

Garden Memories in Whit
ney with Rev. Kyle Glenn of 
Whitney Methodist Church.

Reed died July II at his 
home of a heart attack. Reed 
was born Septem ber 14, 
1929 at Kemp.

He was married to 
Hannah Elizabeth Tripplett, 
Septem ber 1, 1956 at
Whitney. Reed was a 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School and also North Stale 
at Denton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth, two sons, Ken
neth Manning and Weldon 
Chadd; a daughter, Rhonda 
Daniel; his mother, Lillie 
Reed 2100 W. 4th Street. 
Plainview; six brothers. 
Sherman. Dallas, Ray (Sk- 
eet), Floydada, Reagan, 
Grand Prairie, Jack. Salt 
Lake City. Utah, Don. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, and Jerry (Tiny). 
Garland.

Synn <Eounf|t Nrui*
Dallas the past 21 years. He 
was a member of the 
Assembly of God.

Survivors include his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Burrow Sr. of Spur; a son. 
Mike L. of D allas; a 
daughter, three brothers, 
Sid of New Hume, Scott of 
Wolfforth and C. W. o f  
Abilene.

Nephews were pallbear
ers.

Rains

Mrs. E. E. GUI
Services for Mrs. E. E. 

(Hattie Mae) Gill, 77, of 
Vealmore were Saturday, 
July 22, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel in Big 
Spring.

O fficiating were David 
Fleer and Roy Phemister, 
Church of Christ ministers.

Burial was in Vealmore 
Cemetery in Big Spring.

Mrs. Gill, who was bom in 
Red River County, died 
Friday, July 21, at her home 
of a sudden illness.

She married on July 30, 
1919 in Soper, Oklahoma, 
and moved to Snyder in 1921 
and to Vealmore in 1929.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Eddie E. J r .  of 
Brownwood and Dalton of 
Sundown; four d aghters, 
Mrs. G arrett Irwin of 
Odessa, Mrs. Vernon Cuth- 
bertson of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Dale Zant of Wilson and 
Mrs. Dudley Zant of Paris; 
three sisters. Mrs. Clemmie 
Trail and Bertie Thompson, 
both of Boswell. Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Jesse Hale of 
Seminole; 17 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

0. c.
Burrow Jr.

Services for O. C. Burrow 
Jr .,  49, a Dallas resident, 
were Sunday, July 23, in 
Girard Baptist Church in 
Girard.

Burial was in Girard 
Cemetery.

Burrow, who died in a 
Dallas hospital Friday. July 
21. following a lengthy 
illness, was bom in Kent 
Countv. He had resided in

(cont. from page 1)
Petty area received from a 
half inch up to more than two 
inches. From Tahoka to 
Wilson along Highway 400 
and some extending to US 
87 received from .6 up to as 
much as two inches. Also, 
southeast of Wilson, extend
ing south to New Lynn and 
east to south of Gordon, the 
rainfall was from a half inch 
up to a reported two inches 
ju st south and west of 
Gordon. Also north of 
Wilson, some farms received 
a half up to an inch. 
Southeast, a shower was 
reported in the Redwine 
area. West of Tahoka heavy 
showers covered small 
areas, particularly in the 
vicinity of the W est 
Lakes-Poka-Lambro teleph
one station.

However, much cotton in 
other areas is reported 
blooming in the top. while a 
lot of other cotton is reported 
to be holding up remarkably 
well. Most irrigated cotton, 
of course, is doing well, as is 
some of the dryland cotton.

Tahoka
Weather

Low
71 
70 
70 
67 
65 
67 
70

Rain Saturday evening .65 
inch; Sunday, .02; total this 
year 9.71 inches.

July 20
High

%
July 21 93
July 22 95
July 23 93
July 24 79
July 25 87
July 26 94
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AROUND TOWN
by Leona Waldrip

/'If./ I
Miss Wuensche & Mr. Betts 
Plan An August Wedding

In a honeybee colony, the 
worker beet perform all 
chorea except laying eggs, 
according to The World B ook  
E ncyclopedia. In ita lifetime, 
a worker honeybee coliecta 
enough nectar to make one- 
tenth of a pound (45 grams) 
o f honey. All workers are 
female.

Six members were present 
Thursday night, July 20, 
when Ruth Reece was 
hostess to the Past Noble 
Grand Club at her home. 
After the business meeting 
resfreshments were served 
and fellowhip enjoyed, 

t t t
Relatives began arriving 

Thursday, July 20. for the 
Moore reunion which was 
held Saturday and Sunday in 
the A. B. Davis Party House 
in Lubbock.

All eight of the Moore 
children were in attendance, 
of which Mrs. Orban Aycock 
and Mrs. J .  O. Freeman of 
Tahoka are two of the 
sisters. More than 75 people 
present represented the 
states of Nevada. Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Cali
fornia, and New Mexico.

Festivities included a noon 
luncheon on Saturday as well 
as supper that night, church 
attendance as a group on 
Sunday and a gathering at 
the park at 1:00 p.m. for an 
afternoon of singing and 
reminiscing topped off with 
ice cream and cake. Plans 
are already in the making to 
have next year's reunion 
bigger and better.

t t t
Mr. and M rs. C. E. 

Birdwell have had two of her 
sisters. Irene Swindell and 
Dora Shields, both of 
Houston, as their guests for 
several da vs.

t t t
Guests at the Lynn County 

Pioneer Club Luncheon 
Friday, July 21 included. 
Alice Beard, E ffie Hal- 
com be, Jem m ie Clark, 
Audrey Patton, and Essie 
Jo b e , all of Brow nfield; 
Irene Swindell and Dora 
Shields of Houston, Peg 
Robinson from the office on 
aging in Lubbock and Bill 
Schooler of O'Donnell.

About 40 persons regis
tered and Mrs. W. T. 
Luttrell drew the "lucky  
member" gift. After noon 
Mr. Schooler showed color 
slides of "The Plains Travel 
T ra il"  and "T h e  Hill 
Country Trail".

Mrs. Vesta Appling and 
Mrs. Mildred Abbe were the 
hostesses. Several stayed 
for games until about 4 
o'clock.

t t t

Mary Edna Lancaster is 
home after spending 2 
months in the homes of 
relatives in Clovis, Fort 
Sumner, Tatum and Mule- 
shoe. Her granddaughter, 
Jill Kirkpatrick of Tatum, 
came home with her to 
spend a few days but 
returned to her own home 
Friday night.

t t t
Thelma Dewbre and 

Leona Waldrip spent the 
week end with the Jack 
Dewbre family at Portales. 
New Mexico. On Saturday 
night they attended a 
wedding, held in the First 
Baptist Church there, for 
Thelma's niece.

t t t

Schoo l
Bond.

You’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are some bonds 
to go to school.

U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

.\fter all.
Bonds are the 
safe, dependable 
way to save for 
just about any
thing. And when 
you sign up for 
the Payroll Sav
ings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to 
save for college. 
Automatically.

So buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

When It comes 
to college, they’re 
the smart way to 
save.

F' Bond s t>ay 6%  infert-st 
w lipn h fid  to n u itu rity  nf 5 
year* (4 V 4 * i the first ye a r) 
Intpn-st is  not suhjoH  to statp 
or lo ra l incomp taxes, and 
fpdpral ta x  m av bp dpfpiTpd 
u n til rpdom ption

Judge and Mrs. V. F. 
Jones are leaving today 
(Thursday) on vacation 
traveling to the western part 
of New York State.

t t t
The July birthday party 

will be held Friday afternixin 
at 3:00 p.m. for all Lynn 
County Woneer Club mem
bers who have birthdays in 
July. Mable Morgan and 
Tinnie Meeks will be 
hostesses for this party. All 
members are invited along 
with anyone in this age 
group.

Henry Family 
Reunion

The family of Mrs. G. A. 
Henry held their annual 
family reunion on July 22-23 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Thomas.

Those attending were: 
Mrs. G. A. Henry, Dan. 
Clara, and Larry Thomas; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
(Katherine) Hill. Jana. Gary, 
and Sally, Houston; .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henry. Jim, Tom. 
and Kenneth. K ingfisher, 
Oklahof.ia; .Mr. and Mrs 
Doyal(Eietly) Spinks. Bren
da. Wolfforth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles (Loretta) Haire. 
Ju d y. Linda and Greg. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacky Henry, Lynn, Todd, 
and Mickey. Tahoka. Don. 
Trina, LKinna. Charlotte and 
Pam Thom as, Tahoka; 
Ricky, Charlotte. Shannon 
and Jason, LubbiKk; Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. F. Rhodes. 
Malakoff; Mr. Tom Henry. 
Whilesboro; Mrs. Dovie Lut- 
trtll. Mrs. Ruth McDonald. 
Mrs. Hannah Nordyke. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kensie Phillips. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Wat land 
Craig, all of Tahoka, Mrs. 
Wanda Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Hill of Post. 
Mrs. C. W. (Sue) Reynolds. 
Freeport, was unable to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wuensche of New Home 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Vanita 
E laine, to Leonard Lee 
Belts, son of Mi. and Mrs. 
W. B. Betts of Adrain. The 
couple plans an August 19 
wedding at 3:.30 p.m. in 
Shepherd of the Plains 
Lutheran Church in Lub
bock.

Vanita is a 19'’'̂  graduate

Women *s 
Softball 
B ake Sale

The W om en's Softball 
League will have a bake sale 
on July 29 from 9:00-12:00 at 
Piggly Wiggly and Tahoka 
Drug. Members should have 
their cakes there by 9:00. 
The prcK’eeds go for trophies 
to be given at their August 
tournament.

They played the ninth 
game of the year on July 24. 
Rim-Rock defeated White i  
Williams 19-12. Joise Garcia 
was pitching and Pal 
Williams catching for the 
Rim-RcK'k team. Deb Miller 
was pitching for White Jc 
Williams and Leah Fowlkes 
catching.

In the second game 
Tahoka Blacksmith had to 
forfeit to Farmer's Co-op.

The league will have a 
swimming party on July 31 
after the second game. I his 
will be their last game and 
members arc asked to turn 
in their shirts that night. 
Mcnihe-rs must turn in iheir 
shirts by August *

ol New Home High School 
and attended South Plains 
and is employed by J .  C 
Penney in LuhbcH k 

Betts is a I97h graduate of 
Adrain High S c Ik m iI .  allcnd 
ed South Plains C ollege- and 
is employed by Freeman's 
Motor Fxchange in Level 
land

SAFETY DO’S 
AND OON'TS
It should )m- easy for 

America's five million motor 
cycle riders to see why it's so 
important to be seen Casting 
an eye over these do's and 
don'ts from the experts at the 
Motorcycle Safety Founda 
tion may help

DO make yourself more 
visible with brightly colori-d 
clothing

DON'T delay too long be
fore you use your turn and 
brake signals. The sooner you 
get them on, the more chance 
you have of letting others on 
the road know what you're 
going to do

IX) Use your headlight at all 
times Flven in daylight, it can 
help you lie seen.

D O N 'T position your 
motorcycle in the blind -.poi 
of the driver ahead This is 
usually on the left and fairtv 
close in.

DO try to make eye i iinlacl 
with automobile dro, i-x to 
help you make s u m  lliev 
Icnow you are there 

DON'T forget to w- ar re 
llective items, especially al 
night Put some on your 
helmet's back and sides, on 
your crycle and on your 
clothing

IK) get a fre-e relKclive 
decal, available from the 
.Motorcycle Safely Founda 
tion, lieparlment N.A, 
F.lkridge Landing Koad. 
Lmthicum, .Maryland 2105H1

l e a r n
T 0

# —
S W I M

BEGINNERS LESSONS S T IL L  AVAILABLE

Tahoka Swimming Pool
Phone 998-^610

Summer Shoes 
"N O W ”
1/2 OFF

’a #

Seict^Sbe5
Dial 998-4002

1928 Lockwood Tahoka,Texas

SEE OUR NEW 
CONVERSE SPORT SHOES

FINAL MARKDOWN
1/2 OFF

Sanmer Merchandise

^ U ìlà

!

I
Jeaaeti* ■eeeWrr?

Itti LarkwaoO 
Bo i  500

t a h o k a . T IX A S  T tirs rh. eee-siie
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S NEW HOME NEWS !; :
■ by Florence Davies ■

Mr and Mrs C harles 
Carter and Mrs. Hazel Kelly 
of Lubbock visited here 
Lriday ^ith their brother and 
M»ter in-law. Mr and Mrs. 
lK>nnic Morris.

t t t
The Liberty Bells home 

deinonslration club met 
Niondav escninjj. July 1 '. 
tor a fam ih picnic in 
Caiulsland Park in LubbiKk. 
1 ijjhiecn couples and iwcn- 
ss-onc children cnjoved a

picnic lunch and homemade 
ice cream.

The next meeting will be 
•Xugust ’ th in the home of 
\iola Davis in Lubbivk and 
the program »iH be on 
calligraphy a form of 
writing, presented by Julia 
Ciill.

r tt
Dwayne. Garene. and 

Stacy Smith returned home 
July 20 from Los .Angeles. 
California. They vacationed

a week with Dwayne's uncle, 
Roy Smith and family. On 
the return flight Donnie 
Toild was one vvf the flight 
attendants.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 

Smith drove to Clovis, New 
Mexico Sunday to visit his 
brother-in-law. W'avel Mill- 
sap. XVavel suffered a severe 
stroke two weeks ago and 
remains in the Memorial 
Hospital and is improving 
slvvwlv.

t t t
A group of young people 

from Seminole, part of "The 
New Covenant S in g e r s " , 
attended morning services in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church and presented spec
ial music Sunday. Those 
participating were. Rhonda 
Jones. Kelly Grayson. Fd. 
Bashaw, Jim m ie E ritson . 
Sem inole, and Vanessa 
Sharp, New Home.

t t t
Mrs. Blanche Jam es and 

Mrs. Fannie Shearer of 
Jasp er. Alabama. Mrs. 
Glenda Beth Crawford and 
her son. Wayne, of Miami, 
Florida, came by plane 
Friday to visit their cousins, 
the Smith families here, in 
lahoka. Slaton and LubbvKk.
1 he group attended morning 
services in the New Home 
Baptist Church Blanche and 
Fannie were members of the 
church sixty-one years ago, 
101*. when they lived in 
New Home with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bela 
Smith

t t t
Mrs. Hiram Sharp, Venes- 

sa and Ed spent last 
weekend in Odessa with her 
father. E. R Holt. Hiram, 
who is attending the summer

session at Sul Ross College 
in Alpine, met his family in 
Odessa.

t t t
Vacation Bible SehiHvI at 

the New Home Church of 
Christ will be Ju ly -fist 
through August 4th at 7:00 
p.ni. Everyone is welcome. 
I'ncle Noah will be drawing 
pictures.

t t t
Janies Blake. New Home 

High School principal, who 
is attending summer ses
sions at Sul Ross College, 
Alpin. spent last weekend at 
home.

t t t
.An old-fashioned Gospel 

singing will be in the 
Lakeview Baptist Church 
Sunday aflcrnixm, July TOth. 
The Campbell brothers from 
l.evelland and other area 
singers arc expected to 
attend.

t t t
Our grandson. Roger 

Dean Freeman, underwent 
major surgery Friday. July 
21. in Methodist Hospital in 
LubbvH'k. Roger is a Senior 
student in Texas Tech and 
plans to be back in class 
earlv this week.

t t t
Varied amounts of rain 

were reported over the 
community, here in town we 
measured Id  10 inches. J vk* 
D. L'nfred. west of town. 2 
4 10. Wayman Smith, east. 
2 inches. Gene Bruton. I ' i 
inches. Bob Ballard. I inch. 
Charles Sm ith. 1 2 10.
Nathan Morris. 1 .1 4 inch 
and I inch in Lakev iew

t t t
Mrs Hubert Tankerdsley 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stark 
of Tahoka were visiting 
Shelia. Mike and children

Sunday and atiendcil ser
vices in the New Home 
Baptist t  hurch.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Edwards were in Mcrkle 
Sunday with the family of C 
W. Wells. Mr. Wells died 
early Sunday in a Big 
Springs hospital. Graveside 
services were luesday. July 
25. at Anson.

t t t
John Dudley Edwards 

went to Mangum. Oklahoma 
Friday to visit friends. On 
Saturday. July 22. at 7:.J0 
p m. he was a griMimsnian in 
the wedding of Debra 
Ihonipson and Derek Hern
don in the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Mangum 

t t t
Mrs. Don Sharp, her 

father. Claude Few ell. 
( arlisle, and sister. Marjie 
Fowler. Buffalo Lakes, were 
in Canyon Sunday for the 
annual Burtz faniilv reunion, 

t t t

Bridge
Winners

The Wednesday duplicate 
bridge winners were Louise 
W'harton and C atherine 
Barham firs t. Christine 
Askew and Mildred LeMond 
second, and Kim Lee and 
I ena Burlevin third.

f-B a r  duplicate bridge 
winners last week were; 
Jam es McAllister and Mrs. 
Carol Maule. Lamesa. first; 
Mrs. W'ilstvn Edwards and 
M rs. W inston W'harton. 
second; Mrs. Rov LeMond 
and Frank Hill, third, .Mrs. 
Bill Cords and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, fourth.

OLDS PROUDLY
SINCS THE PRAISES OF THEIR 
NEWEST DEALER IN TAHOKA, TEXAS...

McCord Motor Co.
1716 N Main

Now's the tim e to get year-end deals on the easy-to-like  
C utlass Suprem e. C utlass Suprem e Brougham  and 
C utlass C alais .This is the time of year when ' )lds dealers 
offer summertime values on these popular Cutlass

coupes Cutlass Supreme — style and value at a practical price 
Cutlass Calais —the look and feel of a grand touring car 
Cutlass Brougham —the most luxurious Cutlass of all Come 
discover that great Cutlass feeling, great summertime values

Now’s the tim e to get year-end deals on C utlass Salon: 
an A m erican Alternative to im port cars. Meet internationallv
sized Salon The truly efficient car that offers surpnsing headroom legroom 
and shoulder room Plus impressive EPA fuel economy ratings.
Plus attractive summertime deals

' II

II ;

i

t ' 

f

Now’s the tim e to  get year-end deals on C utlass  
Cruiser: a whole wagonhil of good ideas. Here's a 
wagon only Olds could hnng you It rides much like a sedan, 
works like a wagon and offers impressive EPA fuel economy 
ratings It's fun to dnve. 
easy to park — and 
It s really a smart 
buy now '

Or get a very affordable Om ega —
and a year-end clearan ce  deal.This is our “little
limousine’’ that makes luxury so affordable You get room.
ride and Omega’s special kind of comfort, plus a Grxxf Olds 
summertime value.

Summertime Values, plus year-round economy.
MOM SI*

Cutlass Suprrmp and Sakm: 
standard 2 d and avaiiaWe automatr transmisión 
Availabk» '¿H'' and avatlahk* autr)mattc tranvnission 
Cutlass (.miser
Standard 231 and automatic transmission 
Available Í05 VM and starvlard automatic transmission

IMi tiiv

27 19 22
27 19 22

27 19 22
23 16 IH

..... . Brougham:
Standard 2.31 vt) and manual transmission

Mwy Uty

28 16 19

Cen we build one for you?
j¡M

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell William» 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

7///
coriscil 1,1 pr,n.,n,̂
i  •'l-lorma ,,nd “ 

1.' i..k. ,
cx.im I

The Thml c.,„„ 
AppcaKuphcl,laS,„,yBoar.l
I irvl Si.,I.- B,,„̂

A r  S T I N —̂ I Cgivlatorv 
nii'vcd through Ihcir third 
week I'f .1 v|H.’Cial scssK'n f;ic- 
iiig a warning from ( i i "  
0,'lph Briscix* ih.it he m.iv 
keep them on the n'b it ihev 
tail lo produce ' meaninglul” 
l.iv relict and limil.ilu'iis.

H,'lh houses passed rival 
versu'iis ol legishilion I,' re 
peal the s.iies i.iv I'li h,'me 
utililv bills and t,' increase 
t,> SJOO.OOO the inheiilanee 
t.iv evemptii'ii. then nu'ved 
ihe issue lo ei'iifcreiiee eom- 
miiiee

the Sen.lie guiekiv ei'iu- 
pleted act I'n on a proposed 
cnsiilu lional .imendnient to 
permit l.iv v.ilualion of all 
r.ineh, f.irm .ind limbe'r l.ind 
,in the basts of pri>elueiivilv 
rather ih.in nuirkel value

Main is-iiie raised was 
whether the lav bre.ik should 
be enjoved S\ ei'rp,*r.ile ag 
rieultiire .inel timbvT growers 
Senators rejceled 14-1  ̂ .in 
amcn,lmen’ lo resliiei the .iil 
v.inl.ige lo sm.ill f.imilv l.irm 
els .mil rancher.

Briseiv Iwii weeks ,leep in 
Ihe sessKMi .»pe-ned the .igeii- 
d.i lo ei'iisiiler ilion ol lhe‘ 
propeMv l.is ^,’,le re'toim bill 
bv Rep W IVno IVvelo ol 
( ti.inee .111,1 S ,n  ( ii.iiil Iones 
,,| Abilene < ommillee he.ir 
ings .iilv.iiKeil ihe* bill in Ihe 
lli'iise in,I S.*n.,le but e,>n 
iri'versies reni.lined

I’lixI.Hilled Briseiv .is ihe 
leeisl.ilive p.iee l.igeeil

'll IS essenli.il Ih il vve 
h.ive s,ime s,>rl ot t.iv limil.i 
lii'n Ihe (Vi'ple deserve 
this It It is ni'l di'iie in 'if 
d.ivs, we will h.ive lo t.ike .1 
liiok .It wh.il e.in be d>>ne I 
Will nol rule out ;inv polen 
'i.il ,m how I.Mip It will l.ike 
Il h.is 1,1 K* vione Ihe .ix'ii- 
ei the belter

\ flow able Sel
W hile eomp.inie's eom- 

pl.iineil ihev .ire finding le*ss 
oil av.iil.ihle loi pureh.isi* 
lev.IS K.iilrii.ul ( oimiiisM,'n 
sel the si.iiewide pioiliKlion 
.illow.,ble tor Aiigusi .11 lOO 
(vreeni

Spokesmen t,n I won aii.l 
\n iivo  evpi.iined iheir liiwer 

reguesis l,>r piirehaso re 
fleeted .m ellori 1,1 bring 
ni'mm.itions m line with ae 
lual pureb.ise's

< h.urm.in M.iek W .diate 
s.iid eriide .irul petroleum 
imports weie ’  xfO iVfO b.ir- 
rels ;i d.iv lor the four-week 
.ivcr.ige of Jiilv 7 a decrease 
of m)7 ()í KI from I ‘»77

Tot.il nomin.itions i,ir nevi 
month came lo '.^ I7  4 'b . a 
decrease ol 4 |7| from Julv

or ballots, persons other Ih.in 
voters .ippiving for .ibsenlee 
ballots, delivery of absenlec 
h.illois when the law requires 
mailing, and assistance to ab
sentee voters by persons 
others than designated depu- 
tv registrars.

Oaks said there were other 
allcg itions of payments for 
transporting voters to the 
polls on election day.

- Sent hack lor possible 
new Inal a Houston .iggra- 
v.iied robbery conviction 
which ended 111 a ninc-vear 
prisi'n sentence.

Ihe Tevas Supreme Court 
refused lo order the Hoard 
ol I aw I vaminers lo permit 
.1 voting woman already li-

'* '*"0  n .iiik  , , I

 ̂ ifi>nd Change its . '1
lege Slalion Bank

'»hurt Snorts
L»‘is rate incrc„scs,aj 

40 cents —  -f'lnih ¡J  average do, *
dcntiall has,- (ven . 
for unincnrp„r ,̂ ,̂j ' 
near I a Marque Tesasi 
I cague ( ns.
Santa I c in G.i|scsi,.j

Flaws Kcpiirted
Secret.irv of St.ite Steve 

O.ds reported results ot his 
inveslig.ition into alleged ah 
senlee voting irrcgiil.iritics in 
five counties to lix.il district 
.itlorncvs

1 he pri'he centered on 
Bes.ir Bnx'ks. Duval, (iregg 
.uid \ an /.indt counties.

(>;iks said liK'al prosecutors 
can complete the mvestig.i- 
lion .ind tile anv appropriate 
charges

He .iikleil he will »Iraft 
bills for the Icgisl.iturc. set
ting greater penalties for 
tampering with election pro
cesses.

Irregularities. Oaks said, 
centered on such things as 
lorgery of voters names iin 
.ibsentee voting applications

S/ierry Etheredge 
Says. ..

A Ci>ol Summer With Fresh 
Citrus Drinks

One way to beat the 
summer heat is to make your 
own refreshing drinks at 
home. L’se lots of fresth 
oranges and lemons to 
insure a really great fresh 
flavor plus the added bonus 
ol vitamin C. You'll find 
t  alifornia-Ari/ona oranges 
and lemons reasonably 
priced and in great abun
dance Soenjov!

For quick always ready, 
serve-voiirself drinks, keep 
this lemon lea recipe on lap 
in the refrigerator

Fresh lemon Tea Syrup 
Base
1 -' I cups boiling water 
N lea bags
2 teaspiHins 
lemon peel
luiee ol h fresh lemons 
I leup)

Pour boiling water over 
tea bags, sleep 5 minutes 
Remove tea bags. Add 
sugar, lemon peel and )UKe; 
stir to disvilve sugar. Store 
in covered container in 
refrigcralnr Makes about 
2-‘ j cups base, 
lemun Tea bv the glass:
* I cup lemon lea svrup base 
*4 eup cold water A tee 
cubes

In large glass, combine all 
ingredients; stir well Makes 
ah«iut I eup
I emoii Tea by Ihe plleher;
2-’ 'j cups lemon lea syrup

all
In large pitcher. 

ingredienlv, sn. 
Makes about d.',
teight h iiimce verviiiijv
Cool 'N Spierd IraioaTn 
.4 cups Ixnling water 
h tea bags »,
J  slicks cinnamon 
' 4 icaspiMin ground,- 
I h teaspiHin ground r_
‘ t eup fresh squeezed' 

juiee
old water iI

tea

»4 eup sugar 
fresh grated

- ‘ r cups 
cubes
Pour boiling wiirr .1 

bags, iinnamoa J  
and nutmeg vlcgl 
minutes Keinove i,.. 
and cinnamon stkin 
sugar, lemon |ukv aa 
water, chill Serve ,sc I 
w ith cinnamon vtki,, 
it desired Makn 
h-ounc*e servings.

cold water \  ice
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THANKS
Thank you for your go 

wishes & patronage.

We will try to continue 
serve you in the way to whi| 
you are accustomed

We invite all of our 
customers to come and see 
and welcome all our ne 
customers to come-in and 
acquainted.

Spruiell Automotive

Clyde And Bruce 
1466 Main (back) 998-48]
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BEWARE OF 
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Courts Speak
The Court of Criminal 

Appeals found a San An
tonio judge wav wrong lo 
force lawyers lo represent a 
man ch.irged with murdering
his wde

The same court ordered 
dismissal of a criminal con
tempt charge against Poller 
County District Attorney 
Tom Curtis for remarks 
made in a March 9 pre-trial 
hearing

In other action, the court:
— Reversed an order pre

viously entered and affirmed 
a .̂ 0 year imprisonment sen
tence in a 1974 I aredo mur
der conviction.

I'phcld a life imprison
ment sentence in a San An
tonio heroin p*isscssion case.

Summrrlimr isn't i  limf lo forirl «boul in'«''4W«.M*A *11 _a. . I * -* »---I h r\ » rrn 'l t ik r t i lo  let u«. an> T hf •—< 
ffin c frn  here h  ih r  b rr  r«mil%. inrliidlng 
> rllo» ja c k r lv  w a\p\ and Ihe like .

W hile movt Minis v ictim s ^uffer onl* «»me p»'*’* 
local reaction o f hurninis. r^dnesv and ■ '•Jr*
fo rm alion . some are not so lu c k s . Kor ihovr sriw»' 
lo  hee Minis venom , it could he a maflef 
death. Ihe> shi»uld see a phssic ian . he desetw*^ 
and isei in form ation  on the treatm ent. A beeviif»f 
should also he carried .

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRIST I'S 
Ihelt preirripllont, health iteed» ,
pharmacy products. We connlder Ihh 
prisllege arid a duty. Mev ire He yoar P* 
family pharmacy*

UlOMti«

PImmm *« (-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PItFKIUmONCHt MISTS T,hok*-f'*"
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1 Meiiean named 
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„ thorou«hly acqu- 
-,tih the country, and 
f,er"'‘ atcr hole" and 

e canipin« place 
Indians mi«hi be

lie

),(.|nLynn (ounly 
riefi our supply eamp 
I* (erte men and Isso 

.on the I'fih of July, 
wniers had iccenty one 

|ill told, so .sou can see 
i quite a party. After 

for several days T»ere from the first 
lirfnein« difficulty in 
Xag Mater, on account 

great drouth this 
le found ourselves on 

I Plains, at a place 
tDouble Lake, where a 
Iquanitv of alkali esater 
(obiirncd Here we 
,on the 2tith of July, 
'welthe «uide) and a 

sent further west. 
Lake (secen tecn  

in search of water 
inc of Indians.

|Tl o'c'kxk p m . on the 
|•tnlsl we were waitin« 

two of his men 
|uk hasiil.s. wrth the 
|jal ihou«h there was 

there, that forty 
had passed that 

111 s .10 o'cliKk. and 
‘jrric «om« in a 
cleric direction, kill- 
■as thee went, and 

kc not suspectin« that 
|irre in the country .

I Trail To Wr«t 
|uddled up hurriedly, 

the stock, and 
T Drc lake, from 

haem« arrised 
Meet, we immediate- 
ion the Indian trail, 

rlollowed until it was 
liie guide was unable 
|i and then made a 

■p (camp without 
rman or beast).

af daybreak. , 
ip the trail and 

! ' wnhoul a stop 
'ind a«ain made a 
rp Dunn« the 
;f the men were 

kr and a sergeant

and a few men were left with 
them to follow us up as scnin 
as they had sufficiently 
reeosered. As tor myself. 1 
fell the heal more this day 
than any other durin« the 
trip, and owing to the 
intense heal and having no 
water to drink, at about .T 
o’dock I came near «ivin« up 
with sunstroke.

In the meantime, we had. 
to use a nautical phrase, 
"boxed the compass" in 
follow in« the trail, and had 
wandered all dav over a 
sandy plain, with vimctimes 
fresh indications of the 
Indians having passed re
cently , and then again 
completely at a loss to find 
which way they had gone, as 
the trails scattered in all 
directions.
Soldiers Lost Without W «ter

Toward night the guide 
gave the trail up (feeling 
assured we could not catch 
them ), and commenced 
again to IcMik around fur 
water. He had followed the 
trail with so much persever
ance and energy that he had 
not kept account of his 
bearings, and we found as a 
consequence, he. as well as 
all of us. wiis lost on the 
Staked Plains, without water 
and no prospects of getting 
any. as we did not know 
which way to go for it. and 
from our experience we 
knew the greater part of the 
country was "as  dry as a 
bone."

In the meantime our men 
had been dropping from 
their horses with cxhaustHin. 
as we had now been nearly 
two days without water, anil 
we were retarded greatly in 
endeavoring to keep the men 
together; this. too. at a time 
when every moment was 
precious to us. We made 
another dry camp after dark, 
and endeavored to forget in 
sleep the sufferings we all 
endured; the guide in the 
meanwhile keeping on in 
search of water, followed by 
eight of our men with all the 
canteens of the command. v> 
that in case they should 
happen to reach water they 
could fill the canteens, and 
returning to the cxvmmand. 
help us. That is the last we 
saw of the guide and eight 
men. until we got back to the 
supply camp on the hth of 
August.

The next morning, having 
had no new s of the guide and 
HK-n. we saddled up and 
attempted to follow in the 
direction we supposed they 
had gone, but hav ing nobody 
to guide us. being in an 
unknown country, we did not 
better our condition.

'Dcuiiim 'Pa tA v t 'P ftaV ruu4f
TANOKA m  **A-4JOO

Attempt Kelum To Double 
lake

Alter marching nearly all 
day in a northeast direction. 
Capi. Nolan and I conferred 
together, and finally con
cluded to push back to 
Double Lake, the direction of 
which we did not know, but 
reckoned it i-v be about 
southeast. We marched until 
it was very dark, and then 
halted to wait for the nuMin 
to rise to enable us to 
proceed We had now 
reduced our little party to 
eighteen men. two officers, 
and one buffalo-hunter, and 
you can imagine we were all 
in a bad condition. The men 
were almost completely used 
up, and the Captain and I 
were not much better. Our

men had dropped back, one 
by one. unable to keep up 
with us; their longues and 
throats were swollen, and 
they were unable even to 
swallow their saliva--in fact 
they had no saliva to 
swallow, that is if I judge 
their condition from my own. 
My tongue and throat were 
so dry that when I put a few 
morsels of brown sugar, that 
I found in my coat pocket, 
into my mouth. I was unable 
to dissolve it to swallow it.

Drink Horse’s Blood
During this time while 

lying on the ground, one of 
my private horses showed 
signs of exhaustion, slagger- 
ered and fell; so in order to 
relieve the men. 1 had his 
throat cut. and the blood 
distributed among them. 
The Captain and I drank 
heartily ol the steam ing 
hliMHl. and thought it aided 
for a lime to relieve our 
intense sftering. neverthe
less. in a short time we were 
in a worse condition than 
before, for the horses, 
having suffered so much 
from thirst, as well as we. 
their hliMid had naturally 
become diseased, and as we 
had partaken freely, we were 
scHvn attacked with "hling 
staggers." with the same 
symptoms as the horses.

We left our resting place 
at II o'clcKk on the night of 
July 2h. and marched until 
lOo'clixk the next morning, 
when, owing to the intense 
heat, our famished condi
tion. on account of want of 
fiMvd and water itor although 
we had plenty ot rations with 
us. not one mouthful could 
we swallow; I tried to do so 
hy soaking a hard tack in 
horse’s hl<K>d. and masticate 
it that way. but I nearly 
strangled in the attempt) 
and the fact that the horses 
were gising out. one by one. 
we laid down on the open 
prairie, and endeavored to 
obtain such shelter from the 
fearful heat as a woolen 
blanket thrown over a small 
mesqiiite bush would afford.

Four Days Without Water
This, our fourth day 

without water, was dreadful. 
A picture of the infernal

îght Watchers worksT  ̂
|k the people who know

'’P in and qct arquainted wnth the program 
that has helped so many people 

lose weight and keep it off

IS no obliydtion to join New Members 
' '“«accepted after the FREE open meeting

August i , 1978 
P. M. Tahoka Cafeteria

Tahoka

'‘"Hy meetings will be at 7:00 P.M. on Tuesdays 
us today We've got so much 

' '»  new to help you reach your goal

^I)ght watchers®

Cynn County 9f»um
regions, and the rich man Many Horses Died
begging for a drop of water 
to ciMil his tongue, could not 
have been more fully 
portrayed, as to the agony, 
than it was to us during that 
eventful day. Men gasping 
in death around us; horses 
falling dead to the right and 
left; the era/ed survivors of 
our men fighting his 
neighbor for the blood of the 
horses as the anim als' 
throats were tut. Prayers, 
curses, and howls of anguish 
intermingled, came to one's 
ears from every direction.
There was rain, apparently, 
in the far-away distance, yet 
never a drop for us. Can you 
wonder that the minds of the 
men, under the circum 
stances. gave way, and that, 
instead of having w ith us the

forty rational men who left 
camp with us, our party now 
consisted of eighteen mad
men.

As night came on, I made 
a brief sort of speech to the 
pvKir fellows, showing them 
our plan, which was to drive 
the horses as far as we 
could, kilning them for their 
blood when required; and. 
by traveling by night and 
resting hy day (thus avoiding 
the intense heat), endeavor 
to reach some of the streams 
to the east of us--thus. 
perchance to find water, and 
also run a chance of being 
picked up hy a relief party 
from the Fort.

Some of the men under
stood me and said they 
would follow. At this camp, 
being utterly exhausted, we 
abandoned all our rations 
and every unnessary article, 
taking our guns and pistols, 
in case we were attacked, 
and also to enable us to kill 
huftaloes for their blood. 
Fvery horse we had. but 
two. finally dropped dead 
before we left that eamp: 
and as Capt. Nolan and 
myself had lost all our horses 
(my second one dropping 
dead here), we mounted 
pack mules, and the men 
followed us on foot

Find Tml To Water
We left eamp at H o'clock 

at night, and traveled until 
about 3 the next morning, 
when, as we were marching 
along, we came across what 
seem ed to be an old 
wagon-trail. As soon as I saw 
it. and had hopefully 
traveled it a little way. it 
oevured to me where we 
were. I at once made the 
good news known to all, and 
such wild hurrahs and 
firing of guns you never 
heard in your life.

The Captain and I traveled 
some five miles on that 
blessed tra il, and i’'nally 
reached Double Lake, com
pletely exhausted. We found 
here six of the men of our 
company, whom we had 
m issed, and immediately 
started them out with 
canteens of water for their 
suffering comrades.

Uur loss on the trip was 
four men who died from 
thirst; also one citizen died, 
and tw enty-three Govern
ment horses and four mules. 
At Double Lake we came 
across Capt. Lee, of our 
regiment, and eleven fon- 
kawa Indian scouts--the 
relief party sent from Fort 
Concho to search for us.

This, I suppose, will in a 
measure account fur the 
statements in the Eastern 
papers (since seen by me) 
(hat we were attacked by 
Indians, and being all nearly 
dead--uur horses quite 
so--had been massacrced. 
The exaggerated reports 
about us. it seems, were 
circulated by some of the 
men left behind, who 
managed to reach water

first, and. believing us all 
dead, came into Concho and 
told the stories that have 
since been going over the 
country, and which nearly 
deprived my dear wife, at 
the Fort, of her reason.

T he a b o v e  le t t e r  w ai 
written by Lieutenant Char
les L. C ooper to his lather  
a f t e r  a fa ls e  r ep o r t  was 
written in one o j the Eastern  
papers.

RE-OPENED
Post Concrete Company

West 8th St. and Avenue L'
(lilghwav 380)

• FOR ALL T OCR CONCRETE NEEDS

495-2219

'INE TRACTOR SPECIAUST'
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  IN A G R IC U L T U R A L  
T R A C T O R S . S A L E S . R E N T A L S , L E A S 
IN G, FIN A N C IN G . S E R V IC IN G  OR NEW  
& U SED  " F U E L S A V E R "  CASE T R A C T O R S

W hy not deal with the B p e c ia l is t . . .

Call Grady Jackson, Home 744-0806

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
3302 Slaton Rd. Lubbock 74.'>-445i

Are You Burdened With 
Costly Prescriptions ?

YOU MAY SAVE AS MUCH AS 50% on some medicine« 
by writing to this addreM for more InfomuUloiii

Economy Drug, Inc., P O Box 1063, 
Big Spring, Texan 79720

Please include the name, strength and quantity of each 
medicine you arc taking so ECONOMY DRUG INC can 
send you a price quotation as soon as possible!

Lynn County 
Road Repairs

The State Department of 
Highways and fVblic Trans
portation and the Contrac
tor, Stafford Construction. 
Inc. of Lubbock have 
announced that hauling of 
base material on US .180 in 
Terry and Lynn Counties is 
planned to start on Monday. 
July 24, weather permitting.

The hauling and placing of 
Base material is planned to 
begin in the vicinity of W’est 
Point in Lynn County and 
progress westerly toward 
Brownfield. This work will 
be done in half-widths of the 
roadway so that traffic can 
he routed along the other 
half. Adequate barricades 
and warning signs will be 
displayed but motorists 
should be extremely cauti
ous in passing through the 
area. The haul trucks will be 
running on FM lt>8 and then 
east on US 380 to the 
dumping site. Cooperation 
of the public is requested in 
obeying all traffic signals, 
warning signs and speed 
zones.

H. C. " D o c "  Brown, 
Resident Engineer with the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transporta
tion in Brownfield is in 
charge of construction.

B en e fit  S ty le  
Show Set

The Panhellentic Scholar
ship Benefit Style Show will 
be presented by Margaret's 
on Thursday, August 3, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Civic Center 
Theatre in LubbvKk. The 
public is invited. A dixvr 
prize will be given by 
Margaret’s to some lucky 
person persent.

Tickets are $2.(X) each. 
Panhellenic gave $200.00 
scholarships to six female 
students at Texas Tech in 
April. I9''8.

Tickets are available from 
any member of Panhellenic. 
at Margaret's or at the door. 

For more information you

imay call the chairman of the 
event Mrs. Janis De Busk 
892-2217.

PCG Men Give 
Rotary 
Program

Donald Johnston, execu
tive vice-president, and Bill 
Henderson, field represent
ative of Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG). presented 
the program at the Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday, July 
20.

Their program was pri
marily a slide presentation 
telling of the history,

 ̂ growth, and work of Plains 
Cotton Growers and the 
benefits to this farming area.

Among the benefits to 
farm ing emphasized and 
sponsored by PCG include 
the boll weevil control 
program, sponsorship of the 
Texas Tech Research Cen
ter. development of better 
varieties and production, 
and of major importance, the 
legislative program. In the 
latter category, PCG is 
proud of it's successful effort 
in securing the adoption of 
the Disaster Relief program 
which has meant so much to 
farming in this area.

Dwaine Lusk was in 
charge of the program and 
introduced the speakers and 
their program.

Amendments 
In Austin

State Representative Jim 
D. Rudd, D-Brow nfield. 
declared that he was part of 
the delegation that passed a 
resolution for adoption of a 
proposed amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution to require 
balancing the Federal bud
get every year. 1 he 
resolution calls for the active 
support of the Governor and 
authorizes the Lieutenant 
Governor and Speaker to 
app«>int legislative commit
tees to seek adoption of the 
amendment nationally and 
to use state funds in the 
campaign.

Also a bill introduced by 
Representative Wayne Pe- 
veto of Orange provides 
limits on local tax increases 
and allows for taxing farm 
land on productivity rather 
than market value. This bill 
has been presented before 
the last two sessions and 
nothing has been done about 
it.

Representative Rudd also 
said there is a movement in 
the House to deal with sales 
tax legislation, this move
ment being either to 
increase the sales tax I-cent 
and dedicate it to the school 
fund or to dedicate I-cent ot 
the existing sales tax to the 
school fund. However the 
Governor has not yet opened 
the call to such measures

Hank's decision was necessi 
talc’d because ot ihe increase 
III the cost of money with the 
niosi recent bond issue sold 
by the Hank selling at 8.72 
percent average effective 
rate. Also, that an 8 % rate 
was certainly very com|K'li. 
live under today's monetary 
conditions."

The Federal Land Bank ut 
Houston make long-term 
loans on farm and ranch land 
and rural residences thro
ughout Texas, and now has 
$1.3 billion in loans 
outstanding. Lhe local as
sociation makes and services 
loans in Ivnn and Garza 
counties. Directors of the 
asscVialion are Fred Me 
Ginlv, Avery McMire. Jr . J. 
D. Me Cam pbell. 1 A 
Forsvthc and Jcx-D I'nfred.
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Maid Of Cotton 
Applications 
Being Taken

Mr. Tommie Stevens. 
Chairman of the Lubbock 
C hamber of Commerce Maid 
of Cotton Committee, an
nounced Monday. July 24. 
the dates for this years 
selection. The Maid of 
Cotton applications should 
be filled out and returned to 
the LubhcK'k Chamber of 
Commerce no later than 5:00 
p.m.. September 12. with 
the actuals selection ot the 
maid being held October (> 
and 7.

Stevens stated any inter
ested girl between the ages 
of 19 and 23 that has never 
been married, born in a 
cxMlon producing area, and is 
5 feet 5 inches tall or taller 
may cxintact (he LuhhcKk 
Chamber of Commerce tor 
an application.

Tahoka C/C 
Directors 
Will Meet

The Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce Directors will 
meet at 12 noon Tuesday. 
August 1. in the Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

Federal Land 
Increases Bank 
Loan Rate

Jay Dee House. Manager 
of the Federal Land Bank 
Association of Tahoka. 
announced this week that 
The Federal Land Bank's 
billing rate on farm and 
ranch loans and rural 
residence loans will be 
increased from 7-Vi percent 
to 8 percent, effective 
August 1, 1978.

The Houston Bank intro
duced the variable rate plan 
in 1969 which allows the 
billing rate to increase or 
decrease with the variations 
in the money market. In 
making this announcement. 
Mr. House stated, "T h e
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Short Slates 
Agribusiness 
Show Address

I l .  Short, candidate lor 
Ihe  28th senatorial disim i, 
will s|K-ak at the 19"8 High 
Plains Agribusiness F.xi>osi 
(ion August 25 through 27 in 
the luhfNKk Memorial ( ivic 
(enter.

Short’s leeture eotKerning 
Ihe  legislative assistaiiee to 
agneullure will h< part ot an 
edueational s>iii|Misium Sa 
turday.

Ihe exposition will be 
opi-n lo the I ubili from 11 
a ni to 'I p ni f ndav and 
Saturday and from n>kin t<> 
pni.onSundav *

Other state and lo, al 
politicians siheduled to 
speak at Ihe ex|v>silion are 
I S  Rep Bob kreger. 
Senator keni Hance, Stati 
Representative Danni Hill 
(jeorge Bush Ir and 
Anieriian Agritullurc Moie 
men! representative tjerald 
Mi( athern.

Short a Tahoka resident 
sin ie  l*)25. served as a 
member ot the Texas House 
•t R cpresen lalti es troni 
lono lo lu 'h  During his 
se n ili  in lhe ligislalur. 
Short ailed as ihairman ‘t 
ihi Iniergovernmenlal \t 
lairs ( ommiltee Itii loiiil 
I eMile lor 11 v.is t oininiMi < 
and as i ii e-i hull man .<t the 
\grii ullure ( ommiltee

I »..on  • T"..o^□
 ̂ I an -a Vyarv; 

lOCC kVATT MOM :wt 'klkic
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Some people believed that if 
mice made a nest of your 
‘'nro hair you would get a 

• .sdacbe

Thursday, August 10

KING SIZE 
WAllET 

CREATIVE 
(0 10 1 

PONTNAITS 
EON ONLY

Kodak papar. For a Good Look at tha TTmoi
of Your Ufa.

Extra
Charge

f<3T
GROUPS «I ttSf lOMi nm

MT ficnitts lUM Of UABOPi 
óiMMá MB «0I m
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♦
SHUGART

c o l o n
PHOTOS
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THANKS TO YOU.
OUR MANY. MANY. FRIENDS

OUR
OPEN HOUSE

WAS A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

A SPECIAL “ THANK YOU” GOES TO EVERYONE WHO 
SENT FLOWERS AND PLANTS. ALSO TO LILLIAN McCORD 
WHO FURNISHED THE ORGAN MUSIC.

CONGRATULATIONS TO JEA N  CURRY FOR WINNING THE 
T.V.

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
_____ TAHOKA, TEXAS_____________________
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A l/isii With 
Your County Agent

b y  Stanley Young 
Lynn County Agent

Slink bugs arc csinimon 
(H'sls in the home garden 
and lhe> attack mans 
dillerenl segetables.

The most common species 
ol stink bugs is the southern 
green slink hug This bug is 
absiut one-half inch long, 
shield shaped and green in 
color Ihe  harlequin bug is 
also a species common to the 
home garden and is easily 
recognized by its bright red. 
black and yelloss color 
pattern. Other damaging 
species include the little 
green stink bug and the 
brovs n stink bug.

Immature stink bugs are 
shaped much like the adults

but are often marked with 
stripes or checks of «hue. 
red. yello» and black They 
are often found in groups of 
from 10 to f«0, feeding on 
plant foliage.

Stink bugs damage plants 
bv sucking juices from plant 
tissue. Heavily infested 
plants may have a wilted 
appearance. If infestations 
are allowed to persist, plants 
may U>se their leaves and 
fruit.

Use care when hand 
picking stink bugs, sinc-e the 
pests produce a cemical with 
a disagreeable odor which 
can also irritate the eyes.

Stink bugs may be

Complete Line

Economy
and

Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
\ll Hr.iiuls - \|l Work (iiiarantccdl

LOAN PUMPS

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Order

II SII I) \M)C \l IBK M l I)

T.ATL M BROS.
Ilov I.VV' Post Highway I asl Ph.'WH-47r

cvnirolled with Sevin. mala- 
thion or naled. Gardens 
should read and follow 
directions on the label before 
applying any insecticide. 
Spider Miles Can Damage 
(lardens

Spider mites can cause 
severe damage to many 
vegetable gardens in Lynn 
County unless propoer 
control measures are taken.

.Although tom atoes and 
green beans are the plants 
most frequently attacked, 
spider mites w ill also feed on 
and damage most other 
garden crops.

Spider mites are red in 
color and extremely small in 
si/e They are usually found 
on the underside of leaves. 
TTie tiny insect pests cause 
damage by sucking juices 
from the plant. Large 
piipultionsof mites can build 
up quite rapidly, and a sever 
infestation can cause leaves 
and flower buds to fall from 
the infested plant.

.Although control of spider 
mites is often difficult. 
Young offers these sugges
tions for home gardeners:

1. Select pesticide that is 
legistered for use against 
spider mites.

2. Do not allow infesta
tions to build up to large 
numbers before applying a 
pesticide.

T After initial applications 
of pesticide, inspect plant to 
determine if live mites are 
present. Make additional 
applications only when live 
mites are found. Generally 
two-four applications are 
needed to control an 
infestation of spider mites.

Compounds registered for 
use on spider mites are 
Diazinon. Kelthane. Sulphur 
and bthion. As with any 
pesticide, be sure to read the 
label and follow all direc-
tions.

The ancient Greeks believed 
that ravens' eggs would re 
store blackness to gray hair

H O M E
L O A N S

A lot has been said lately about the hous
ing market That it’s getting harder and 
harder to obtain a home loan at a 
reasonable rate of interest And that if 
you’re a young married couple, you might 
as well give up on the idea of finding a 
lender who’ll listen sympathetically enough 
to back you with the money you need. In 
fact, a lot of people are saying that trying 
to get into a house of your own, is like get
ting on a merry-go-round We think things 
should be simpler than that. But far more 
than just thinking out loud, we're doing 
something about it We feel this way: a 
home IS a dream that we can help come 
true So why don’t you come on home, to 
us'̂  We are an equal housing lender.

People are our best assets.

F n
V  THE FIRS

D îATI0NAL BANK OF TAHOKA TEXAS 

Member FDIC

Cynn County
Lynn County 
Eighth In 
Raising Cotton

Lynn County was the 
eighth ranking cotton pro
ducing countv in Texas dring 
Id??, with ^O-S.^X) bales, 
according to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

Total state production, 
according to Texas Crop and 
Livestock Service final fig
ures. was 5.4t)5.000 bales, 
topping the 4. 67J,000-bale 
mark set in N7.V

"Unfortunately, the aver
age l ‘)77 prices almost 
compared with I'}73 prices." 
said Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown. 
Average price per pound last 
year was 49.1 cents, 
compared to 46 cents per 
pound in 1973 and a high of 
61.6 cents per pound in 
1976.

American-Pima c'otton, 
grown in El Paso and 
Hudspeth counties, totaled
35,000 bales from 22.500 
harvested acres.

Texas' upland cotton 
production was harvested 
from 2.3 million acres of 
irrigated land and 4 .1 million 
acres of non-irrigated land, 
fur a total harvested acreage 
of almost 6.5 million acres. 
Total acreage harvested in 
19''6 was only 4.5 million 
acres.

Farm Safety 
GivenTips

Farming is the third most 
dangerous occupation in the 
nation, surpassed only by 
the m ining-extraction and 
construction industries.

Many farm accidents can 
be prevented, though, sim
ply through self-eduction, 
according to Dr. Willie L. 
Ulich. professor of agricul
tural engineering at Texas 
Tech University.

Several simple and often 
ignored safety tips include 
knowing how to use 
equipment correctly, making 
sure people are clear of 
machinery, avoiding the use 
of equipment when overtired 
and knowing how to handle 
common potentially hazard- 
out situations when they 
arise.

Ulich said there are a 
number of reasons for the 
inherent occupational ha
zards in farming.

Farmers generally work 
tong hours, longer than 
people in most other 
occupations. Accidents hap
pen most frequently when 
people do not react fast 
enough, Ulich said. This 
occurs when they become 
too tired.

There are usually three 
answers to the question 
"W hat happened?" he said. 
The most frequent answer is 
" I  didn't know," followed 
by. " I  didn't see it"  and " I  
wasn't mentally alert."

"B y  educating themselves 
on the dangers of everyday 
chores, farmers can reduce 
the 'I didn't knows' and help 
avoid the ‘I didn't sees' by 
knowing what to Uxjk for," 
Ulich said.

One of the most common 
abuses on the farm is the 
misuse of gasoline.

"The explosive power of 
one gallon of gasoline is 
equal to about 44 sticks of 
dynamite." Ulich said, "and 
vet many farm ers use

P rescribed
P^ ading
Davton Parker

PARKER
.PHARMACY.

Hoarseness that persists 
more than a few weeks could 
Ize a sign of serious disease 
and should be checked by a 
physician. A symptom of a 
variety of problems, hoarse 
ness may be attributed to 
lead poLsoning, head injury, 
mononucleosis or cancer. 
Common causes are colds, 
flu, inhaling corrosive 
fum es, excessive  loud 
talking or dry air. Even 
serious illnesses, such as
voice box cancer have highiigh
cure rates, if treated early.
(9591 of those receiving 
EA R LY  treatment with ra
diation or surgery survive 5 
or more years.) Hoarseness, 
precipated by common 
causes, disappears in about 
10 days, with little or no 
treatment. But one irritant, 
teamed with a secondary 
condition, may cause hoars^ 
ness to drag on. Quitting 
smoking and avoiding vocm 
strain helps But. if after a 
week or two, hoarseness 
continu es, the p atien t 
should see the doctor, to get 
proper treatment and be 
sure the cause is not serious.

gasoline to clean equipment 
parts rather than using 
commercial cleaners."

Commercial cleaners will 
not burn below 132 degrees 
Fahrenheit, Ulich said, but 
gasoline is c-ombustible at 
minus 42 degrees F. Using 
commercial cleaners rather 
than gasoline can help 
eliminate gasoline-related 
accidents, he said.

As in medicine, preven
tion may be the best cure for 
farming accidents, Ulich 
said. Knowledge and re
sponsible handling of equip
ment and materials are a 
farm er's best insurance 
against accidents.

Field Day Set 
At Experiment 
Station

The 69th annual edition of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experim ent Station Field 
Day for Lubbock and 
Halfway, highlighting a 
variety of crop research 
programs on the Texas High 
Plains, will be held Tuesday. 
■September 12.

The Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Half
way. located 14 miles west of 
Plainview on U.S. Hwy. 70. 
will be host this year. Dr. 
Bill Ott. resident director of 
the TAES Lubbock Experi
ment Station, said. The 
annual program alternates 
between the experim ent 
station IvKations at Lubbock 
and Halfway, in cxwperation 
with the High Plains 
Research Foundation.

A five-stop field tour of 
research sites and facilities 
at the Halfway Station is 
planned, said J . Joe Wright, 
field day chairm an. The 
stopes will illustrate re 
search being conducted in 
weed control, mobile trickle 
irrigation system s, labor 
m anagem ent, corn irriga
tion. and cotton varieties and 
disease control.

Additional features will 
include machinery and 
equipment displays by area 
implement dealers and other 
tests being conducted at the 
station, Wright said.

The field day program is a 
cooperative presentation of 
TA ES, the High Plains 
Research Foundation, the 
Science Education Admin
istration of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
the National Weather Ser
vice. and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Professional staffs of 
these participating agencies 
will be on hand to answer 
questions and discuss prob
lems with agricultural pro
ducers. home owners and 
gardeners. Ott said.

Learn to learn
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — A 

new course to be offered by 
The University of Texas will 
help freshmen learn how to 
learn more effectively 

The idea of the course is to 
catch people before they get 
into bad habits in studying and 
learning

Developed by Dr Claire 
Weinstein in the Educational 
Psychology Department, the 
course on individual learning 
skills will help freshmen gam 
m ore co n tro l over th e ir
academic lives Dr Weinstein 
believes the ability to process 
information and to learn ef
ficiently can be taught
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A growing economy re 
quires an adequate supply of 
energy to fuel it. When 
energy supplies are sufficient, 
our economy improves and 
employment goes up Flach
1.000 megawatt powerplant 
produces the energy needed 
to provide jobs for 25,000 to
30.000 Americans

i'''or

The Lynn County News 
Tahoka. Texas '’9373 
Dear Editor:

Dear Editor

T ) ;

Nuclear energy costs, on 
the average, less than half 
what oL does for generating 
electricity, and if used prop
erly, could last for centuries.

Unfortunately, our uranium 
resources are limited and 
could be used up before the 
end of this century. The 
Liquid Metal Fast Breeder 
Reactor, however, can extend 
the nuclear energy option for 
centuries by creating enough 
new nuclear fuel to refuel 
itself and another reactor 
every 10 to 15 years A 
timely decision by Congress 
and the Administration to 
avoid excessive delay in de 
veluping a demonstration 
breeder reactor will help to 
fight inflation and unemploy
ment for generations to 
come

I don't know whether you 
print letters or not, but if you 
do I hope you will extend my 
congratulations to all of the 
citizens of Tahoka who had 
anything to do with the E. L. 
Short barbeque.

During my more than 25 
years as a reporter and as a 
staff member for political 
figures I have attended 
dozens of such affairs all 
over the state, and I have 
never seen one better 
organized or w ith better finid 
than the one for E. L.

Kveryihing 
greeting at thca,rp„n„ 
last bite ot IihhI »av pctf 
who came out from a,]  
had a wonderful 
Tahoka really ¿ jj 
proud, and each , 
every one of you are 
commended.

Best personal regards.

nsJ

Helps Shrii 
Swelling 0 f| 
Hemorrhoid 
Tissues

caused by ¡nflantma
P<x:tors have found a b,- 
tion that in many caa^
prompt, temporarv rdal 
hours from

George Bernard Shaw won 
the Nobel Prize for literature 
in 1925

pain and h* 
Itch in hemorrhoidal 11» 
heljm shrink swellmi q|T 
tissues caused by in*.,» . j  
The name /’reporalios 
prescription is needed pi 
ration H Omtmem and] 
IKwituries Use only ai d -

s'- ' ‘ 1

I
in ancient Egypt, the pharaoh 
had to walk around the walls 
of a temple to make sure that 
the sun wrould continue his 
daily journey around the sky.
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John Edwards Shop
D H iaiM .ftsnn si plau'Ini. on .m i si/i wuiv 

TIMI VtNTs« AN Ml AHHANi.l \>

S.ghi New Home. Tfxe\* I

TAYLOR TRACTOR 
&

EQUIPMENT COMPANY INC,

LAWNMOWER CLOSE OUT SALE! !

18” P u sh .............................. $165
20” Push...............................$185
21” Self Propelled..............$310
#3-3H PEdgen................... $195
#54 Front B lad e..................$260
#48 M ow er...........................$375
#41 M ow er...........................$325
#50 Dump Cart.................... $150
#38 M ower...........................$275
#56 Riding (used)................$350
#68 Riding (used)................$110

Prices Good Only On A vailable Stockl
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Business Sorvit es

HK FI M F d SSF O O I Sand
station pits, limim SKMil
l.iM. phonesfoh 405.V J ’ -ifc

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. ‘WK Sfl’ n. 
LiKkuiKid and Ase. P

J1 22tp

CHAIN SAVks and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west. 1 noth of Cox’s 
Store. O O. lek cll.
W -'d T f 45.,,,.

1.1
sMTl P Ml I TINOS 
df Tiht'ka loti|(r No 
' 4|. tKr tifNt Tursdav 
n i(h( i>( each month 
•̂jjbrt March. * p m ,

, Vpfrmhrr.  ̂p m
Wembrr» arc ut^ni lo 
jrrnd Visifi>f> »ricomr 

i>U4ljtron. vre . Hill
RarSam. W M

I ■ « ' I 1 «HÍ|[r No 16'
-• Tah*'ica mrrt\ Im ami 
Vd ThufNclav at ** p m 
i* ‘ Horr - ? *■’ Im and 

V c A Huff 
V  iarand. Í haflir 
h lham, Vrr

SS ANTED I ranching jobs, 
all jobs. lar«C or small. 
Hinyjham Brothers. NNH 4'22 
alter tiji.m .1N.|fe

COOK PI MPSKRMCK.ser 
sice on \Nestern turbines 
and all makes itf submersi
bles. '»h NNK-4’ .S2.

VkK DO PICTIRK KRAM- 
INCj mi si/es Borden Das is 
brame Shoji. jj^

bkl-.RbADT hearing aid 
batteries noss m stock Will 
fit nearls all hearing aid 
models Tahoka Drug.

10 ife

C OM IM i TO U  HB4K K?
I\ need repair' Sanie-das 
sers Ice on most /T nith and 
K( \ in bs ncMin Discinint 
lor cash and earns on sales ol 
/cnith and Mas tag pro
ducts Kas s IV. 2h2.S .Ulh. 
liibbcHk 'N.S-S.Sfsti 4ts Itc

jPHOTOGRAPHT work be
gun. I will do weddings, 
showers, rceeptions etc. Call 
Bettv fCurrv) Stennett at 
NNK.502N. 2’’-ifc

Curry'% t  ummuler Sales and 
Sets Ice -New three w heel 
com muters equipped fur 
spraying, also all parts for 
commuters and pacesetters 
carried in stiK'k. Also carry a 
complete line of Kawasaki 
small engines

2N-ifc

P H IIIIP S  PKST CON. 
TROL-Commercial. Resi
dential. Texas License No, 
.VT«2. 212« Main. Tahoka; 
Phone: NN«-522«; re s i
dence. NNN-4«0b. 23 tfc

K \

I h tsn  Ol SPAI t
V temile tour HRs. 

Hune (ten with 
s, , jf .ie  i K .nd 

■ rkis cu'ii.iom I Tvrrsilcd 
'k' impU spacr for 
'«rll jnd ( ilv water

1«»»-42»0

\ ( n u  r

YOLR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
bdmund Finney, 1813 North 
I St .  Hours I -5 p.m. 22-tfc

I.KT bX BACTERIA clean
your Septic Tank the Easy 
W ay--Jh .‘)8. Tree roots 
removed from sewer lines. 
Sinks opened. Farmers Coop 
Assoc. «1. 28-3tc

I am Interested In trains:
Want to buy older model 
electric trains, full sets or 
odd pieces. Bob Abbe Jr. 
Phone 628-2731 after 5:00 
p.m.

29-4tc

u p p i y

B u r e a u

• ^  family wants to 
■a.l'T  appreciation for 
I .  deeds shown
I  death of our loved 
1 'Pecially to the 

*'«crs 
'he

|:s wK for »11
i  ho helped in this

I  everyone for
1;» ^  . Pf*yers. visits, 

•"d kindness.
The rioe Family

b e r r y  s t e e l  b l t l d in g .
farm and ranch steel 
buildings, grain storage 
bins, hay barns, pole barns. 
Call ‘W8-TTSb. Elmer Gun
nels. .

WORM GROWERS NEED- 
EDITurn your garage, barn, 
vacant house, backyard, etc. 
into a worm ranch. Call or 
write CJuinton Murray, Rt. 3, 
Post. Phone 327-5335 or 
4»8-5273. County distributor 
for Town and Country West.

2<)-3tc

Organ In Ston^e-Beautiful! 
1«>78 Home Model stored 
locally. Dual Keyboard. 
Automatic Rhythm. Walking 
BiHigie Base, etc. Responsi
ble party can assume low: 
payment balance. W rite; 
National Keyboard Inc. 
Credit Dept. 6720 W. 
Shirley, Austin. 78752.

29-2tp

lor Suit*

FOR SALE AT TED ’S 
TRADING POST AND AN- 
TIQL'ESClean used furni
ture and appliances, air 
conditioners. 1205 S »»th St.. 
Slaton, phone 828-6820.

I‘»-tfc

HOL'SE For sale-2 bedroom, 
brick, double garage, large 
living area, close to town. 
1623 N 2nd. >»98-4847.

28-tfc

FOR SALE-used-2 bathroom 
sinks, bathtub, kitchen sink, 
and double oven range. 
998-5262 27-2tp

FOR SALE-Hotel apartment 
house "Sunshine Inn", 1705 
N 1st. Tahoka. Outstanding 
cash flow. Full occupancy 
year around. $32.500. Call 
Town and Country Real 
Estate (LubbiK'k) 793-1.395.

26-5tp-tfc

FOR S,ALE-3-bedroom stuc
co dwelling on North 4th. 
fenced yard, corner lot, 
excellent location, priced 
$19,900. Clint W alker. 
998-4244 . 26-4IC

FOR SALE-"'2 Ford LTD: 
motor has recent overhaul, 
high mileage, new tires. 
Phone 327.5377. r.,f^.

FOR SALE-2-bedroom house 
on North 4th. Possession 
imm ediately. Good condi
tion. Three-bedroom house 
just south of town on 
Highway 87, will sell with or 
without acreage, with terms. 
Southwest Realtors. Call 
Roland Clem. 9S8-5160 or 
998 4462, 25-tfc

FOR SALEi Registered  
English Springer Spaniels 
$35.00. female. 465-.V31.

30-lip

FOR SALE Large 3-hcdriH)m 
house, corner lot. basement 
and storm cellar. 2001 
A ve n u e  K. 99h-4680. 13-tlc

FOR SALE-W recked 1977 
Chevrolet pickup, ‘/i ton 
Silverado, low m ileage, 
could be re-built. Come lixik. 
Make offer. 2101 North 1st. 
998-4254. 30-ltp

F'or Sale-Unregistered Do
berman puppies, full blood. 
Doug Taylor, 998-4869

29-2tp

F'or Sale-Used VHS Motors: 
3 and 5 H.P. Single Phase. 
U. S. and A. O. Smith, 
shopped and ready. R and J 
Draper, 806-998-5065.

29-2tp

For Sale, mobile home. 1972 
Tailway 14X72, 3 bedrooms, 
large livingroom, bar, stove, 
refrigerator, bath and half, 
washer and drver. 998-5220.

29-3tp

ATTENTION
Fanners and Homeow ners 

FOR SALE-Sevcral slightly 
damaged or new home 
central heating and air- 
conditioning systems. Free 
estimates. Airtop Plumbing. 
Heating, and Air-Condition
ing. 806 792-3313. 23-8tc

f o r  SALE-1970 mobil 
home, couch, sweivel rocker, 
2 1 "  TV with stand & 
antenna. 7 piece dinette, 
baby bed. bassinet, and 
playpen. Call 998-48.36 after 
5p;m . 30-ltc

fo r  SALE-loveseat-orange 
corduroy cushions, chair 
with ottoman, and corner 
table. $75. White twin 
headboard and footboard. 
327-5535. 30-ltc

f o p  V I I P

FOR SALF^^Large. two-story 
dwelling. 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths. On east edge of 
Tahoka. The Clint Walker 
Agency. 998 44519.

29-3tc

FOR SALEkThree bedroom.^ 
nice home, nice Icxation. 
nice price. *»98-4355 after 
5:00 p.m.

.30-tfc

NOTICE

ROOFING PRODUCT IS A 
RUGGED ACRYLIC LATEX 
ROOF COATING AND 
SEALER. Typical surfaces to 
apply over includes plywood, 
concrete, rolled asphalt, 
shingles asphalt, tar roofs 
and metal decks. Shields 
your roof against rain, snow, 
s leet, hail--all kinds of 
w eather. S tretches up lo 
three <3) times it’s v>riginal 
si/e. That means no leaks or 
cracks in tem peratures 
ranging from--2<) degrees F. 
to 150 degrees F. Is 
non-polluting and non-flam
mable. it 's  white color 
reflects summer heat and 
adds a ciH)ling effect during 
these hot summer months 
and makes buildings 10 to 20 
perc,ent cooler. Ideal for 
hom es, mobile homes, 
churches, schools, business 
houses, factory and etc. Flat 
roofs or any kind of r«x»f. If 
you have a roofing or leaking 
roof problem. Call Pete Todd 
RiH'fing. Tahoka. '»98-4.305 
or Dendv Rcxviing. Loren/o 
634-5382. Spray, brush or 
Roll it on yourself or let us. 
Much! Much! Belter than 
tar or tar and gravel roofs.

28-3tc

Garagi* Sale

GARAGE! SALF!-3 families. 
7 hursday. Friday, and 
Saturday. Lots ch ild ren ’s 
clothes. 1929 South 4ih.

.30.1 tc

GARAGE SALF!-Friday X 
Saturday. 1909 North ,3rd.

.30-1 tp

g a r a g e  s a l e  2414 L.xk-
wixxl. Some furniture and 
ck)thing. Friday and Satur- 
day. 30-ltc

NOTICE

Tahoka Flea Market is now
open for business. Spaces 
for lease. Located South of 
Dairy Queen on service road 
A 3rd Street. Call 998-5160 
or 998-4462.

29-tfc

NOTICE

To Give Avtay--Puppies, 
half-registered Dalmation. 5 
weeks old. for go<xl homes, 
prefer fenced back yard or 
country home. 2317 N 2nd. 
998-5156.

29-lfc

Not Responsible for debts 
charged to Tahoka Division 
ol O’Donnell Oil and Butane, 
after June .30. I9"'8

29 3IC

I
( ! P l t t l l h H I M  P! \ lH . , l> U H I , s , ,  ^

L The Weather Doctors ^
Residential **"”8 '' '7  ' ondilmniiig Shccl Metal 1^ 

^  A Cummeraal M essale Servue M
¿W IL S O N . TEX AS • -  SI..,..,i U , B
. f a  628-2461 • ' ’US F I

I>*:'i Cessna 182 «‘♦»TT 
Narco radio package. 
tv'O.Mark 12B s. AI»F' 
DMF.’ (iiide Slope, 
l.oni: Range Tanks  
F!\t elleni hisiorv only 
>24 *j 7'v

John Spraberry 
806 872 $$03

Experienced Help Wanted
IN PRODUCE DEPT . CHECKERS AND STOC KERS 

Equal Oppvirtunity Employer 

Pick Up Applications At

United Super Market
2bl South 1st Si . Brownfield. Texas

VEIERANSOK WIDOWSOF A ll V\ .yRs 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADV K E IN ( I VIM 

HI NEFTIS.COM A O

SID LOWERY
SI RVK I (»H-K I R

IRIDAI OF I V( H VV| 1 K VI ( Ol RIHOl SI 
I VMOK V II .\\S

I 'U  M I Ol Il’MI M  
S VI I S ISSI \1 I \ I ION W D M  KV It I

FOLLIS HEATIxNG & 
AIRCONDITIONING

FOR FRI 1 I S l I MVI l  
I’llOM  »-.’’V 3 :*l

OS( \R 1 Ol I IS W II SOS I I S  \s

NOW HIRINf, demonstra 
tors to sell toys, gifts and 
Christmas decorations. Ho
me parties, kit on loan, no 
investm ent, collecting or 
delivery. F'or further infor
mation. 745-1195 I ublxK'k.

30-ltc

WILI DO HOUSECLEAN
ING or sit with sick, night or 
day. 998-5094. Mary, or 
998-4988. .30-ltc

Working? I would like to 
keep your children in my 
home Monday thru Friday. 
Excellent losing care while 
you work. Contact Mrs. Ben 
W’. Gwin, 2106 N. 6th, 
998-47.38.

29-tfc

Cover The F ield  Quick! 
On A H onda A TC 90

$850.00
■ I 'i  -

ATC-90

CYCLE CITY, INC
6523 Tahoka II wy. 
Mon.-Erl. 9A. M.

I ubbock 745-5U70 

Sa i9A . M . - 5 P .  M.

Harvk'K, Agence
Cl. W . VV hile. Vycni. Lv nn I  iHinlv

^I'H D M S'xis n jt ' w D  '-'s j>o| RI s n io M  6 2 8 -2 8 4 1 ' 
i M i o K v i l w s  W ils_on J

2 2 0  4 4 0  W I R I N G O U T D O O R  W I R I N G
• A IR  C O N O I T I O N I N O • S E R V I C E  W I R E
• R A N G E S • S H O P S
• D R V E R S • B A R N S

H O O T  E L L I S  R u r a l  E l e c t r i c
1 4  Y cA n »  E i p c ^ icn c k W i t h  S o u t h  P l a i n s  E l e c t r i c  C o o f

M E T E R  L O O P S U N D E R G R O U N D  W I R I N G

P h i  t u r

I h i v  ' O '  W / 4 K l .  4.  H o x t i S - l '

S t i r  . t i . h 2 J 0 l l u b h o e k  T e x a s

A TRUE VALUE STORE

■ UJrJJ rfljjÌ/i rJfJjiiJ
'■.’.E SELL EVERYTHING - k EEP N OTHIN G"

TaFioka, Tex 93^3I Phone
I

P r e i f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y  1

Service To All Faiths
"VVF t \KK MIR 3 01 RS AS 

VVl VV D U D ll VVF m RSCARFDI OK ”
Hill IF VMIIIF - OWNER

W HITE FUNERAL HOME
I’HDNl 'MS.443.3 

l O M I ’l M 1 FI M R VI Si KV K 1

"Now you can be sure" your source ol 
water is "pure." Approximately 68% of 
your body is water. Make it "pure" water 
with a portable "home" water distiller 
today, no filters, no chemicals. A most 
needed appliance for the 70's.

"Distillation"
lifts water from chemicals and impurities.

S lic e  1 
R e f r ig e r a t io n  |

Roy Slice 1 
Si’u S: Used A p p l u m c v s  1 

S i ’ r n c e .s  S a l e  1 
Tahoka ‘F9S- 4741 1

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
1 hi'iu 42s. 3sx2 (• DonniTI. 11 \.i\

S WD F K . H I F K S  Si  V I K C U  II RS 
Bl D SI IDI S lOOl BVK \C< 1 S 
MVRKFKS I’OIN 1 SH VRI’I M M ,

( 1 SIOM VVl IDINOOF VII KINDS

No sacrifice is too great to obtain your 
own home water distiller. Make "your" 
water pure distilled water at home. Dealer 
wanted for Lynn County.

Write or phone for your Distiller to: 
Raymond Griffin 
390 Flower St.

Turlock, California 95380 
Phone 209/632-4672

24 Hour 1 ievnsi'd IVrsomiel 1
Colonial Nursing Home 1 

ofTahoka 1
Stale |V cmhirl Xpproved 1 

I829S. 7|h |>H.99K.5(M8 1

REAL ESTATE SALES
l e a s e  A Penial C imtrarls 

Manatiement Sen  ice 
\IM HOMF F tPM  STOPF. I\C.

Hi).\ O '  Vcn Home, lexus  7U,?s,i 
CidI ttOb/924-7444

JiH’ n . 1 nirrd. Hr,tier HOt, 924-7272 
l e e  \Umre. Sales 8l>t> 8t> l-259.l 

MP) 924-7329

Randy Craig Electric Co.
WIRING

COMMERCIAL FARM RESIDENTIAL

Tahoka 998-4196

Wally’s FIna & Tire Shop I
Main Street - Tahoka 1

GOODYEAR AND SONIC TIRES 1
VVe F'ix Flats I 

W'hccI B.ilancing 1 
Store Hours: Mon -Sal. '-lO. Sun. 8-8 1

New and l'!w,l Tire» Fin* Motor OH M

FOR YOUR

Amway Products
Call 998 4206 Ol Pick Up At 

DAVE’S SHOE SHOP 
DAVE AND BUELAH HUBBARD

RiNDOlPH AVIATION

♦ T
J  III 4en'al Applications

PO Box 299 
Tahoka, Taxai 79373

DICKIE RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 3301 BBth. LUBBOCK 
18061 998 4209 LUBBOCK (8061 744 8975

IPPIGATION SEPTIC TANKS P'^r SALES 1

1
"No To Small’ 1

CAU. SPEARS RT. A-I79SS*. 8«h I 
phone im  t7]-S4SI LAMRSA, TEXAS 79SSI ■
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